Acid mucopolysaccharides of human plasma have been observed ( 1 ) to vary as do acute phase reactants, i.e., to increase nonspecifically in any inflammatory state. The euglobulin fraction itself with which the acid mucopolysaccharides were associated increased also in such circumstances. On later comparing levels of acid mucopolysaccharides in samples of serum and plasma drawn simultaneously, it was noted that the acid mucopolysaccharides measurable in the euglobulin fraction were derived at least in part from the formed elements of blood during blood clotting (2). It seemed possible, therefore, that the amount of plasma protein precipitable as euglobulins by dilution at pH 5.8 might increase in inflammation as a result of the release of acid mucopolysaccharides into the blood, causing alteration of isoelectric point of plasma proteins already present. Precedent for such a possibility has been well established by the earlier observations of other investigators on the interactions of fibrinogen and ,8-lipoproteins and polyanions (3, 4). The possibility as it relates to rheumatoid plasma was mentioned in effect also bv Badin, Schubert and Vouras (5).
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To explore this possibility, studies were carried out on the interaction of chondroitin sulfate with the proteins remaining in plasma after isoelectric precipitation of spontaneously occurring euglobulins by dilution with mineral acid to pH 5.8 
METHODS
In dialysis experiments, oxalated plasma was dialyzed at 50 C for 21 to 27 hours in Visking 18/32-inch cellulose casing against 20 to 50 vol of balanced buffered salt solution.' Control plasma was held at 50 C for equal time and before use was made to volume (with balanced buffered salt solution) exactly equal to that of the dialyzed plasma (which increased in volume slightly during dialysis).
In surveying patients, oxalated blood for plasma was obtained from three groups of individuals, as previously defined in detail (1) . Briefly, group I showed no evidence of inflammatory disease and had negative C-reactive protein tests; group II had significant inflammatory disease unrelated to rheumatoid or other primary connective tissue disease; and group III had clinically unequivocal active rheumatoid arthritis, in no instance being treated with hormones.
Euglobulins were precipitated from all plasma samples by the mineral acid dilution method used previously (1), and described briefly in Figure 1 . Chondroitin sulfate (General Biochemicals, Inc.) was added, 2 mg per ml of physiological saline in volume one-half that of the original plasma, to the supernatant diluted plasma, to obtain the S, fraction. The entire method of recovering fractions is summarized schematically in Figure 1 . The protein content of euglobulin and St fractions was determined by biuret reaction (6) , using human serum albumin as a standard and expressing content as milligram equivalence per 100 ml of original plasma. The cholesterol content of the fractions was determined after extraction with acid isopropyl alcohol and heptane (7) , by the method of Zlatkis, Zak and Boyle (8) . Results were expressed as milligrams per 100 ml of original plasma. A standard curve of 10, 25, 50, 100 jug of puri- 1 Ten ml of stock solution (7.5 Table I illustrates the striking increase in protein available for precipitation in the S1 fraction after dialysis of the original plasma. This was a consistent finding with all plasmas. The difference was gross, as shown in Figure 2 which compares the appearances of (a) S1 fraction from nondialyzed plasma, (b) the same plasma after dialysis, and (c) dialyzed plasma to which a small amount of undiluted plasma dialysate (obtained by centrifuging plasma in Visking cellulose casing for 8 to 9 hours at 5°C at 1,000 G) was added before fractionation of the plasma. The factor (or factors) which restored the dialyzed plasma to its nondialyzed state in regard to S1 precipitability was dialyzable, resisted heating to 100°C for 15 minutes, but was destroyed by ashing. Addition of certain known dialyzable plasma components and other substances to the buffered balanced tions were found to be increased in the inflammatory groups II and III, as expected from previous studies (1) . The euglobulin data are summarized in Figure 3 , which plots protein content of the fraction against its cholesterol content. Only the rheumatoid group III showed significant correlation between protein and cholesterol content of the euglobulin fraction. Neither the cholesterol content nor the percentage of cholesterol in the euglobulin fraction correlated with the total plasma cholesterol in any of the three groups. Figure 4 shows the similarity in range of total plasma cholesterol in the three groups of patients studied. fraction tended also to be those patients with highest total plasma cholesterol ( Figure 6 ). This correlation did not exist in the rheumatoid group III.
The S, fractions from the three groups of patients showed no qualitative differences between the groups, either by standard Ouchterlony plate techniques (rabbit antiserum to S, fractions versus Cohn fractions of human plasma) or by electrophoretic techniques. However, the quantitative similarity between the Sl fraction from nondialyzed rheumatoid plasma and that from dialyzed normal plasma was again emphasized on paper electrophoresis ( Figure 7 ). Precipitation bands were obtained with S1 antiserum against both Cohn fractions I and III by Ouchterlony techniques, indicating that the S1 fraction included fibrinogen and /3-lipoprotein among its components. twofold (taken up to one-half original plasma volume) for use here. The whole plasma was used at original concentration. Run at 10 ma for 7 hours on Whatman no. 3 MM paper in 0.12 M, pH 8.6, veronal buffer. 1903 Previous studies (10) 1. The protein remaining in human plasma after isoelectric precipitation of euglobulins was studied for precipitability with chondroitin sulfate under the same conditions of dilution and pH which precipitated euglobulins. The protein so precipitated was called the S, fraction. Cholesterol content of the lipid-protein S1 fraction showed a positive correlation with protein content.
2. This S, fraction was significantly increased in the plasma of rheumatoid patients, in contrast to nonrheumatoids with or without other inflammatory disease.
3. Any plasma could be made to resemble rheumatoid plasma in this regard by first dialyzing it against balanced buffered salt solution. 4. Addition of plasma dialysate to dialyzed plasma prior to its use reversed the dialytic effect. The factor in the dialysate which accomplished the reversal was resistant to heating to 1000 C for 15 minutes but not to ashing.
5. Further studies are intensively in progress to identify the dialyzable material which was shown to affect the combination of acid mucopolysaccharides with plasma protein.
